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LASLETT ON K. U. COACH STAFF

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish All Wool ClothesA. E. F. Football Star Will Bo In Save MONEY Saturday
on Shirts, Underwear, Ties
Low Prices That Carry Only Best Quality Ii our uiotning iost ureanvseaucea

Silk $5.85ShirtsMixed
Be sure to take advantage of this Special Big savings for you in this wonderful offer ofShirt offer Saturday. A very unusual lot
fine quality. In the assortment you
find Silks and Silk mixtures in an endless

r.Hart bchait arx suitsmm
variety of weaves and colors, many
of them in the very narrow hair
line" patterns now worn so much.
The qualities cannot be duplicated
at wholesale for the price we are
selling them at at $so $(SO

Charge of Grid Lino Now.
Lawrence. Kan., May 13. Several

changes In the work of the coaching
staff at the University of Kansas were
announced today by Manager Forrest
C. Allen, following a meeting of the
athletic board.

Howard "Scrubby" Laslett. end on
the 1917 and 1919 football team, was
added to the coaching staff and will
act as line coach next fall. In addi-
tion Laslett will handle freshman bas-
ketball. He will receive his degree
from the university this spring. In
1917 and 1919 he was chosen
end and In 1918. while a member of
the Klghty-nint- h division team in
France, he was given a place at end
on the mythical all-- K. F. team.
He has won three letters In basketball
in addition to his two in football.

Doctor Allen will direct and super-
vise the coaching of both the football
and basketball teams next year.
Adrian Lindsay, assistant varsity foot-
ball coach, will retain his present po-
sition next year and will work with
the varsity back field and kickers in
addition to handling freshman foot-
ball. Lindsay alpo will be varsity
baseball coach and will have charge
of all lntermural athletics and tourna-
ments.

The action of the athletic board in
adding Laslett to the coaching staff
and placing Lindsay in charge of
freshmen football in addition to his
work with the varsity team will make
It possible for Coach Kar,A. Schlade-ma- n

to devote his full time to track
work. This sport has been neglected
at Kansas the past few years and the
action in relieving Pchlademan of his
other work followed his request that
he be allowed to devote his full time
to the track men. In the fall he will
h:tndle cro?s country, and in the win-
ter and spring he will coach the track
b'liiads. '

A track "K" was awarded to Edwin
A. Sandifur, freshman weight man.
!andlfur set a new school record In
the shot put In the K. C. A. C. nreet
la-i- t March when he heaved, the sixtee-

n-pound Ehot forty-fiv- e feet, five
inches.

$5.85 IkIt- -
low prices for really high-grad- e clothes

THE-S-
E

interest Saturday clothing; buyers, because at theseNew Madras Shirts Special $2.95
Beautiful spring patterns in Madras, fine Percales. Cords, and other
choice weaves, all In handsome styles and colors on today's mar
ket these Shirts are worth from J3.50 to d.0O, our
early buying makes this saving possible, buy $2.95them Saturday at

Silk Knitted Special $1.95
A special purchase of men's finest Silk Knitted Scarfs, enables us to
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days under the uise of "good all-wo- ol clothing-,- that your suspicion is
bound to be aroused, and you ought to be most careful from whom, and
what you buy. You can now buy Hart Schaffner & Marx guaranteed
all-wo- ol, finely tailored suits at same prices inferior kinds are offered.
We contracted for these goods a year ago, and exercised full force of our
4-St- Buying Power to your advantage. You'll realize the savings
you make when you see these suits at these extraordinary low prices.
Comparison is your surest guide.

offer these handsome Ties at almost nair tneir real value. iou
will find plain colors and fancy cross stripes in $1.95the lot, regularly sold at 13.00 ana 3.ot,

Men's Pure SilkHalf
Hose, Special $1.00
For Saturday w will put on sale
about 35 dozen men's pure Silk
Hose, made with full service
foot, come in all the good colors.
They are the $1.50 quality,
priced for Saturday at

Ladies y Silk Hose
Special $1.00

500 pairs of ladies' "Gordon"
pure silk Boot Hose in the dif-
ferent shades of brown and cor-
dovans and Brays; regularly sold
at $1.50 a pair while they last
Saturday

r""""1".! Men's and young men's styles, speAs kmmml yvk cially designed for us. Beautiful blue
serges, gray serges, m light and dark
shade, flannels and cheviots in new
colorings. Tailored in the high-clas- s

St. Mary's Shut Out Southwestern.
ft. Marys. Kan., May 14. St.

Marv's shut out Southwestern, 6 to 0,
in the first of a two-gam- e series here
Thursday. St. Mary's runs came in
the first and fifth innings. Dunn,
pitching his second game for St.
Mary's, allowed but four scattered
hits. Henshaw was unable to check
the heavy hitting of the Saints.

Score by innings: R- - H. E.
Southwestern WOT 000 0000 4
St. Mury's al 00 0 1

$1.00$1.00
V f" .' - J l!g$-m- i J ,1;. f Jf

Hfr J 1
- :(( : ir-- vmanner for which Hart Schaffner & Marx are famous. Suits that would

cost a great deal more had they not been contracted for long
ago. Very unusual values at $50Mansco Manhattan) Nainsook Athletic

Union Suits $2.00
"Mansco" athletic Nainsook Unionsuits are made by the "Manhat-
tan Shirt Company." This fact assures you of excellence in maIlaselmll Results Yesterday.
terial and make. We show Mansco athletic union- - --ft- 6 f"T f A big choice of the newest colorings,A (L, j3 f ft. fabrics, and models. The materialssuits in 10 different weaves and fabrics, priced $2.00from $2 to $12. A very excellent fabric shown at.

yy
are all-wo- ol blue serges, unfinished
blues, French back worsteds, two new
shades of brown: neat checks and

Ask for Washburn "Dart
National League.

R. IT. V.

Toston X IS 3
St. I.nnli 9 12 1

Itiirtcries fonew, Oeseger. Gowdy and
O'Ntill; Haines and demons.

it. n. e.
New York B 10 0
I'hK'Inii.itl 0 7 4

The illustration shows the splendid style
stripes. Tailoring of a high class. If bought at today's market price,of this oxford, made of mahogany calf tipit

and vamp with small foxings, these suits would have to sell at 75. There's a bg money-savin-g

for you in our wonderful offer at $60kfiA neavy single soie, wing loot ruu--
ber heels, all sizes,

$11a very special
value at rmmmm The style as well as the high quality isAs fm fcgg. in these suits. The best examples of

llntreries Renton nnd Snyder; Fisher,
Luque, Allen anil Itaridun.

It. H. T.
r.rookljn 1 9 2
tliicngo S 6 3

I'.ntterlPH Metier and Elliott; Alexander
and Kllllfer.
riillnrirlnMa at PIMfhurgh, postponed, rain

American I.ensue.
All g.im:-- postponed, rnin.

American Association.
Louisville, 2: Knns t',ty, 0.
Toledo, :i; MlmiCiipolls. 4.
Columbus. K; St. Paul. A.

Imllaunpolls, i; Milwaukee, 5.

Western League.
tVI-hit- 3; St. Joseph. 11.
oklnhnuia City. 1; Sioux City, 2.
.rnptln, tt; Oinnha. 1.
Tulsa, 0; rcs Moines, 1.

Washburn Shoes
for Men

Are always the best for
service and satisfaction. A
new pair for any that go

the master work oi Hart Schattner &
Marx. The best of all-wo- ol fabrics,
the highest type of good tailoring,

give these clothes distinctive character.- - They re as fine as any customwrong.

$8 to $15 tailored clothes you pay $125 for; they re designed to fit
any figure. Wonderful money-savin-g value at;.' $65

IVIICRE THEY I'LAT TODAT.

Men's and Young Men's Blue Serge, JjJ

J Fancy Cheviot and Silk Mixed Worsted
Suits (Save $10) Saturday on sale at .

National League.
Brooklyn at St. Louts.
New Vork at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at t'hieago.

American League.
Sr. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at ItnMon.
IVtrolt at Washington.
Chicago at New lork.

Weatern Association.
At EnH. 2: PawhllFka. 1.
At ctdckasbn, s; Iirumrlght. 2.
At Okmulgee, 5 : Springfield. 3.
At Hotiryetta, 10; Fort Smith, .

High Quality
MalloryHats
The man or young man who is
looking for special service, ex-

tra style, extra value, should
see these fine hats tomorrow.
They carry with them very
original ideas as to trimmings,
shapes and leathers, are ex-

treme values at the present
prices

$5, $6, $7

There are no if 's, and's or but's about this offer. These suits at $35.00 are the
rarest bargains offered in Topeka today. They are high-grad- e, first-cla- ss merchan-
dise, good enough for any man to wear, and we sell them with the absolute guar-
antee of "Satisfaction or your money back." Come in both men's and young
men's models, more extreme for the young men, jnore conservative for men, and
are suits whose worth you will recognize at once as being very unusual values.
We have all sizes, can fit all proportions, regulars, stouts, slims, shorts and extra
size men and young men ; and these will not suffer in comparison to what others
offer as special bargains at $40, $45 and $50. All we ask is a comparison, and we

Pet.
.fim
.6.0
.M.I
.47
.474
.42!
.420
.3IW

know the result price of these suits until sold saves you $10. Saturday
price is $35Open A 1 CF) AA1

Saturday Uen3aCU.0 VJUCUCJ Young Men's Suits on f prf
Special Sale (save $10)
Saturday only m

ret
727
Oil

AMI
,:2t
.47(1
.444
.:u;s
,2.1b

Until
9 P. M.

Young Men's High School
(save $10) Sale Saturday
only

Jr. Suits,

$35

STANDING or THE TEAMS.

National League.
Teams Won. Lost.

Tloston 11 5
Cincinnati 14 i
I'lltsburgU 11 9
Chicago 11 12
Brooklyn 9 10
Philadelphia 9 12
St. Louis n 12
New York 7 12

American Lencue.
Teams Won. Lost.

rievelaud HI fi
Kniton 14 7
Chicago U !

New York IX 111

St. Louis Ill 11
Washington 8 10
Philadelphia 7 12
Detroit 5 16

American Association.
Teams Won. Lost.

St Paul IS fi
Columbus S
Toledo 12 n
Louisville 11 !

Milwaukee 12 12
Minneapolis 11 14
Indianapolis 0 l:l
Kansas City 8 18

Western League.
Teams Won. Lost.

St. Joseph 14 fi
Wichita 1:: 7
Tulsa 10 R

Joplln Ill 9
Omaha D 9

es Moines 8 11
Sioux City IS
Oklahoma Cltr 5 J4

These suits that we are offering at this price mean more than the saving
that we claim for them. They mean extra value splendid style, and surprising qualities. There are
only a limited number of these suits at this price, therefore, we want you to come
early Saturday and make this saving, choice until sold at $25.00Pet.

.TTKf

.tUO
--171
.W0
.MX)

.410

..",111

.SOS

The young chap just going into long trous-
ers will find these wonderful values in every
respect. New choice nobby styles with all
the fashion fads of the highest price suits
values that will astonish you in every respect.
MOTHERS with whom eeonomy is essential
be sure and see these suits 5ii ftH
tomorrow at tpOJ.UU

Mothers! Here's a Great Sale of Boys' $18.00 to $22.50 $15.75Suits With Extra Pants, Saturday
Every mother who really wants to save money on boys' suits of better qual

ity will buy these suits Saturday. There are 234 suits on sale; small lots
of 1, 2, 3 and 4 suits of a kind from many of our best selling lines, left from our
early spring business. Newest pleated, Norfolk, belted and other smart boyishMen's Trousers Sale, $8.50 to

rm.
.700
.I'.V)
..V. i

.32!

.sno

.421

.31

.21,

$7.95$12.50 kinds, Saturday at models, sold all season at $18.00 to $22.50 and which cculd not be duplicated now
except at a higher price. All sizes 6 to 18 years, in one style or another. We've
bunched these broken lines in one lot for your Cl C 7C
choice Saturday )1J.IJ
Juvenile Suits, $10.00 '

This is a special lot of trousers of high-grad- e

quality, including Hart Schaffner &
Marx odd lots of both fancy and blue serges,
all sizes, while they last until sold fr'J QC
(Subway) Saturday at l0

Men's Trouser Offer Saturday
$5.00 to $7.50 MEN'S TROUSERS, which are

Peter Thompson, sailor and other new morl-i- n

fast color, blue serges, cheviots. 91 ABROWM AMD OX-BLO- OD
& to 10 years, a special value at..pXV
at $7.50, Sll.OO, $15.00, $20.00.

Imers Porosknit Union Suits

Spring Wash Suits
Newest niylem in Wash Suits, sizes 2 to 10 years,
smartest Oliver Twist. Middy with long or short
trousers. Buddy Tucker Models. Palmer linen,
repps and Kindergarten cloths, plain or com-
bination colors, great values at 91 AC

$5.95, 4 95, SS.SO and QL.VO
Boys' and Youths' Shirts

In fancy Madras and Crepes, sizes 12ii to 14H.
sell regularly for 12.50 and $2.75, spe- - Qf
cial tomorrow PJL.d
lilOr.SKS CHKAP. Kaynee. Motherln Friend

Hbirbs quality, quarter sleeve and knee lnirth or
r sleeve ankle lengrth, ail sizes, 9 "I A Codd lot3, mostly all sizes, many Hart Schaff

tomorrow witJJi SpecialBEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES $4.65ner & Marx among them, offered

. as a Saturday special (subway) . .
Abo PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black. Tan and White Shoe

THE F. F. DALLE? CORPORATIONS LUX. BUFFALO, H. T.

BOYS ONE AXD EIGHT PIECE TOP CAPS.
In the popular plain colors, blue, brown green
and grey, great variety to choose from J J (JQ and Fairmont best makes, all sizes, light 1 (J

dark patterns, special tomorrow. . J A. kt
ifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains Auerbach Guettel
Men's Rain Coat Sale, $8.50 &7 AC
to $12.50 kinds, at (subway) tj) I . tJ

This is a good time to get a rain coat, and
are exceptional values, and are marked $8.50
to $12.50, which are former prices. Closing
out on account of small lots, until JP
sold, price Saturday vi

1

Store Open
Saturday

until 9 p. m.
and on draught--

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL, MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Topeka TYPEWRITER
H.C. Psrker Kanui Are. Phoi MS

2 Years Kxierit-nce.- I Counts!


